Bernice Helen Whetsel
April 11, 1919 - October 1, 2013

Bernice Helen Whetsel, 94, of Delaware, died Tuesday, October 1, 2013 at her home.
She was born April 11, 1919 in Omaha, NE to Andrew and Elsie Mac.
Bernice had resided in Delaware since 1945. She was a homemaker and member of the
St. Mary Catholic Church.
She is survived by two sons, William of Delaware and James (Kathy) of Kankakee, IL; a
daughter, Helen (Tom) Curry of California, KY; six grandchildren, Jason, Jennifer and
Joseph Whetsel and Emily, Carianne and Megan Curry; four great grandchildren, Kailie
Patterson, Tyler, Jack, and Grace Whetsel; a brother, Stanley Mac of Omaha, NE.
She was preceded in death by her husband, Robert in 1998; two brothers, Frank and
Andrew Mac; and two sisters, Helen Wierzbicki and Mary Norris.
Visitation will be Friday 5-8pm at the Robinson Funeral Home with the prayer vigil at 5pm.
The funeral service will be Saturday at 10am at the funeral home with Fr. Augustine Okpe
officiating. Interment will follow in Oak Grove Cemetery.
Memorial contributions may be made to the Paralyzed Veterans of America, 7 Mill Brook
Rd., Wilton, NH 03086
Condolences and memories may be shared at www.robinsonfuneralhomeinc

Events
OCT
4

Visitation

05:00PM - 08:00PM

Robinson Funeral Home
32 West Winter Street, Delaware, OH, US, 43015

OCT
5

Funeral Service

10:00AM

Robinson Funeral Home
32 West Winter Street, Delaware, OH, US, 43015

Comments

“

Helen, so sorry this is much later than it should be but you know me - I just hope you
find it at this late date. You know my thoughts and prayers were with you and your
family even though I was unable to be there. Much love, Inis

Inis Thacker - October 30, 2013 at 12:56 PM

“

Dear Whetsel Family,
I am so sorry to have read of your loss. Please accept my sincere condolences.
Something that I have personally found to be of great comfort is what the Bible says
at John 5:28,29 as well as Revelation 21:4. In these verses we find comforting
promises of a better future in which the causes we now have for suffering will no
longer exist. Knowing this has always comforted me and it is my sincere hope that
these thoughts comfort your family as well.
Rebekah

Rebekah - October 07, 2013 at 10:42 AM

“

Helen I am So Sorry about your mom's passing.My parents Wilma and Don Booher
used to take me to Whetzels all the time and when we would leave they would
sometimes hand me a big pretzel from the jar. Donna Booher Cook

Donna Cook - October 03, 2013 at 04:53 PM

“

My fondest memories of Bea date back to when I was eight years old. Bob and Bea
took me to Ohio after Bob was discharged from Fort Crook, now Offutt Air Force
Base. I road in the back seat of their 1936 Ford. When we arrived in Ohio, Bea made
for me by hand real buttered mashed potatoes. They were delicious! We did not have
butter with our potatoes in Omaha because it was too expensive. I returned to
Omaha alone on a train with a connection in Chicago, unknowing to me. The
connecting train was literally moving as I raced to jump on it. Of all of my sisters, Bea
was the athlete. She actively played softball and coached basketball. I enjoyed
watching her play in left field at the Pink Elephant park. I surprised Bea one year, and
took the whole family to Ohio without prior notice. She entertained us without
reserve. I recorded the visit using an 8 mm camera of Bob's father doing the jig and
my children on the motorcycle. I loved my sister Bea dearly and am sorry I could not
attend the funeral due to my health and Connie having cataract surgery. My thoughts
and prayers will be for all of you.
Uncle Stan (Sonny)

Stan Mac, Sr. - October 03, 2013 at 01:53 PM

“

I remember Aunt Bea on my visit to Ohio with my parents. We had a great time
meeting my aunt, uncle, and cousins. Our trip was filled with firsts: A ride on a
motorcycle and seeing wonderful Indian artifacts. Whenever I called Aunt Bea, she
was always very jolly, friendly, and cordial. I have on a wall in my house, the framed
Indian artifacts that were given to me. When I look at the arrowheads, I remember
the surprise visit. They are special to me as she was.

Rozanne Murphy - October 03, 2013 at 01:38 PM

“

Basket of Memories was purchased for the family of Bernice Helen Whetsel.

October 03, 2013 at 01:35 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Bernice Helen Whetsel.

October 03, 2013 at 11:41 AM

“

Dear Helen:
We are so sorry for the loss of your mother. Our prayers and sympathies go out for
you and your family.
May God Bless you and keep you close in this time of loss.
Praise God! Jesus lives to bring us all together again in glory.
Mike and Sheila Tepe

Sheila Mike Tepe - October 03, 2013 at 09:33 AM

“

Dear Helen and the Whetsel Family,
I am so sorry to hear of your mother's passing. We will be praying for all of you. I
pray that our Lord will bless and keep you in your grief. I pray that His presence will
be close to you and full of comfort and mercy.
Grace and Peace Dennis Cole

Dennis Cole - October 03, 2013 at 07:47 AM

“

I had the wonderful experience of growing up around the corner from Whetsel's Red
and White as it was being built and on as I attended West School. They were
wonderful to visit almost daily in the summers as we exchanged pop bottles for
candy bars. And what a big deal when pop when up to 6 cents. Bob and Helen were
great people and wonderful neighbors.

Edwin Bills - October 02, 2013 at 05:11 PM

